Honor Someone in a Place
Where American Heroes Once Stood!
Millville Airport’s

at A merica’s First Defense Airpo rt

offers a lasting tribute!

Buy a brick paver and leave your legacy to
forever honor someone deserving in a tranquil,
historic setting called the “Path of Patriotism.”
Path of Patriotism brick pavers are permanently displayed
in front of the Millville Army Air Field Museum (the original
base headquarters building) at America’s First Defense Airport
— on a commemorative, historic walkway surrounding the
original WWII flagpole and air base monument. Our mission
is to see this walkway be as far reaching as possible to always
honor America’s freedom!

Recognize an individual, family or business!
Or surprise someone with an impressive and
memorable gift that lasts a lifetime and beyond.
Commemorative laser-engraved bricks cost just $100.
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Contact the museum at (856) 327-2347 or e-mail ljester@p47millville.org
for assistance, or use the form on the back of this flyer to order.

Thank you for showing your American pride with a commemorative brick on the “Path of Patriotism” at Millville Airport.
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The Millville Army Air Field Museum (MAAFM)
has reserved a unique area of WWII history
for its Path of Patriotism Brick Walkway.
Commemorative bricks are laid in a historically
revered area under the original WWII flagpole
and in front of the historic base headquarters
building at America’s First Defense Airport,
which is now a New Jersey Historic Landmark.
This very location was used for assembly
formation and flag ceremonies during the war as
servicemen trained for assignments and pilots
practiced gunnery during a critical time in
America’s history.
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Path of Patriotism Brick Application — Please print clearly
Brick #1 (Three lines with 20 characters)

Fourteen pilots who gave their lives at Millville
Airport while training for combat in P-47
Thunderbolt aircraft stood at attention on these
same historic grounds, saluting the American
flag under the same flagpole that stands today.

Brick #2 (Three lines with 20 characters)

Each brick currently installed or being installed
has its very own story. The stories of those
remembered in these bricks are unique and
important. The bricks say thank you for serving
our country with integrity and honor and speak
of respect for those who put duty above self.
They commemorate those who gave their lives
for our freedom. All are honored at Millville
Airport’s Path of Patriotism Brick Walkway.

For more than two bricks, please make a copy of this page.
If you would like multiple bricks near each other, check here.

M

Purchaser’s Name______________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address________________________________________________________________________________
City________________________________________________ State___________ Zip________________________
Phone_______________________________________ E-mail___________________________________________

If paying by credit card, fill out here:

Credit Card type:

M Visa   M

MasterCard  

M

Discover  

M

Expiration Date: Month____________ Year___________

American Express
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The Millville Army Air Field Museum is
a federal non-profit 501(c)(3) organization.
Your contributions are tax-deductible.

Three-digit security number on back of card (American Express is four-digit on front): ____________________
Please make checks payable to MAAFM and mail to: MAAFM, 1 Leddon Street, Millville NJ 08332

